Purpose of Review This review aims to describe the nonreconstructive options for treating ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) injuries ranging from nonoperative measures, including physical therapy and biologic injections, to ligament repair with and without augmentation. Recent Findings Nonoperative options for UCL injuries include guided physical therapy and biologic augmentation with platelet-rich plasma (PRP). In some patients, repair of the UCL has shown promising return to sport rates by using modern suture and suture anchor techniques. Proximal avulsion injuries have shown the best results after repair. Currently, there is growing interest in augmentation of UCL repair with an internal brace. Summary The treatment of UCL injuries involves complex decision making. UCL reconstruction remains the gold standard for attritional injuries and complete tears, which occur commonly in professional athletes. However, nonreconstructive options have shown promising results for simple avulsion or partial thickness UCL injuries. Future research comparing reconstructive versus nonreconstructive options is necessary.
Introduction
The anterior bundle of medial ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) is the primary restraint to valgus stress at the elbow (Fig. 1) . Injury to the UCL was first described in javelin throwers in 1946 [1] . UCL injuries are common in overhead throwing athletes, leading to elbow instability, pain, and loss of control and stamina [2] . This ligament is under significant strain during high velocity pitching, most notably between 20 and 120 degrees of flexion [3] during the late cocking and early acceleration phases of throwing [4] [5] [6] . Despite attempts at injury prevention, UCL injury rates continue to climb in throwers of all levels [7, 8, 9 •, 10•]. Prior to the initial description of UCL reconstruction in 1986 by Jobe et al., UCL injuries were commonly career ending [11] . Since that time, the technique has been refined and overhead athletes now experience return to sport rates (RTS) ranging from 80 to 94% [12] [13] [14] . Although outcomes are favorable, UCL reconstruction generally requires a 12-to 16-month recovery period, and a number of complications have been described such as fracture, inadequate healing, and nerve injury [15] .
Professional throwing athletes commonly have a complete, attritional UCL injury that requires reconstruction. However, younger recreational athletes commonly injure the UCL at either the proximal origin or the distal insertion, and these injuries may be more amendable to less invasive treatments [16] . Despite this, UCL reconstruction procedures increased nearly twofold from 2002 to 2011, with a 9.1% per year increase in patients 15 to 19 years of age [9•] . This significant increase correlates to common misconceptions of UCL reconstruction as over 50% of high school athletes and nearly 40% of high school parents believe that this procedure should be performed on players without elbow injury to enhance performance [17] . Additionally, over 20% of players and 40% of parents believed return to sport would occur in less than 9 months [17] .
For selected overhead throwing athletes with UCL injuries, treatment options other than reconstruction have the potential to return them to sport in less time. Current nonreconstructive treatment options for UCL injuries range from nonoperative strategies, such as focused physical therapy and orthobiologic injections (platelet rich plasma [PRP]), to surgical treatments such as ligament repair with and without augmentation.
Patient Factors
The gold standard treatment for professional and elite throwers with full-thickness, attritional midsubstance UCL tears remains reconstruction (Fig. 2) . However, for many athletes, nonreconstructive management should be considered.
When discussing possible nonreconstructive management, the following should be considered: patient age, injury acuity, tissue quality, level of competition, desired timing for return to sport, and concomitant injuries. Firstline treatment for nearly all patients with incomplete UCL tears (Fig. 3 ) is nonoperative management with early initiation of rehabilitation with possible adjunctive biologic treatments. This treatment strategy should also be considered for adolescent patients in order to avoid surgery during skeletal growth. Similarly, this is a common strategy used for high school or college athletes who will soon complete competitive play [18] . Ultimately, these patients would benefit from abstaining from the lengthy rehabilitation process associated with UCL reconstruction.
Operative intervention should be considered in elite athletes who sustain a partial tear or those who sustain a complete avulsion tear (Fig. 4) . In these cases, operative repair with or without augmentation should be considered, as recent results have been favorable with newer techniques [16, 19] .
Nonoperative Management

Physical Therapy
Historically, nonoperative management for UCL injuries in the throwing athlete has shown inferior outcomes when compared to the results following reconstruction. In 2001, Rettig et al. reported on 31 patients treated nonoperatively after UCL Fig. 2 Complete, mid-substance tear of the ulnar collateral ligament in a professional baseball player. This injury was not amenable to nonreconstruction options and a reconstruction with palmaris autograft was performed. After 12 months, he made a full return to pitching in Major League Baseball injury, including 20 pitchers, 9 infielders, and 2 javelin throwers. Their protocol included rest for 8 to 12 weeks while immobilized in a brace or splint until the patient was pain free. The athlete then began strengthening and throwing over the next 6 weeks. This protocol provided a 42% return to sport (RTS) rate at a mean follow-up of approximately 2 years [20] .
However, more recent reports have shown more promise with nonoperative management, particularly in quarterbacks. Dodson et al. reviewed 10 National Football League quarterbacks with UCL injuries and found a 90% RTS rate after less than 4 weeks [21] . Similarly, Bushnell et al. reported an 80% RTS for NFL throwers after 2 weeks of nonoperative management after grade III UCL injuries [22] .
While these results were promising for football throwers, the stresses over the UCL for baseball pitchers and positional players are more significant, with average peak torque reaching 64 Newton-meters during the acceleration phase [23] . Despite this, contemporary reports have demonstrated more encouraging results for these athletes compared to prior studies. Ford et al. studied 35 UCL injuries treated nonoperatively in professional baseball players, including 24 pitchers. UCL injuries were evaluated and graded via magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). This cohort consisted of four patients with an intact ligament with edema (grade I), eight patients with an acute partial tear (grade IIA), and 23 patients with chronic healed partial UCL injuries (grade IIB). Therapies focused on rotator cuff and periscapular strengthening with throwing beginning when asymptomatic. High RTS rates were reported with nonoperative treatment, with a RTS rate of 71% for pitchers and 94% for positional players [24] .
Frangiamore et al. recently reported outcomes following UCL injury in 32 professional baseball pitchers. These injuries were evaluated via MRI for location, chronicity, and grade of UCL tear. High-grade UCL injuries (> 50% tear) were present in 14 patients, low grade (< 50% tear) in 18 patients, and distal tears in 13 patients. Athletes were treated with rest and ROM exercises for the first week, with graduated rotator cuff and forearm strengthening and plyometric exercises for 6 weeks after injury. At 6 weeks, a progressive throwing program was initiated until asymptomatic. This protocol resulted in a 66% (21/32 athletes) RTS at previous competitive level. Failures were found to be 12.4 times more likely with distal UCL tears. Additionally, UCL tears comprising > 50% of the ligament failed nonoperative management in 73% of professional throwers [25] .
Biologic Injections
The use of biologic adjuncts is an area of increasing interest and promise for the treatment of many orthopedic injuries, and the UCL is no exception. One such therapy that has been proposed is platelet-rich plasma (PRP), which is an autologous blood product composed of an ultrafiltrate autologous whole blood with platelet concentrations generally 2.5 to 8.0 times higher than baseline [26] . Injections with PRP result in a multiple fold increase in the number of growth factors present such as platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and insulin-like growth factor (IFG). These growth factors help to recruit cells to stimulate angiogenesis and endothelial cell growth to increase blood flow, allowing the initiation of an accelerated healing cascade [26, 27] .
While clinical results have been variable, PRP has been associated with improvement in elbow epicondylitis [28] , Achilles tendon injuries [26] , muscle strains [29] , rotator cuff injuries [30] , and medial collateral ligament tears of the knee [31] . Mishra et al. reported some of the most promising results regarding PRP therapy for lateral epicondylitis. This doubleblinded, prospective randomized control trial evaluated pain relief after PRP injections at 12 and 24 weeks. While there were no statistical differences at 12 weeks, the pain improvement rate was significantly better in the PRP group compared to controls at 24 weeks. Residual pain was noted after 24 weeks in 54% of controls versus only 29% of patients receiving PRP [28] .
The clinical use of PRP for treating UCL injuries was recently evaluated in 34 throwing athletes. In this study, all patients were diagnosed with partial thickness UCL tears on MRI and all failed 2 months of nonoperative management after attempting to return to competitive play. These athletes all received a single PRP injection performed under Fig. 4 Acute distal ulnar collateral ligament avulsion in a 17-year-old female gymnast. This patient was a junior in high school and was not planning on continuing with gymnastics beyond the high school level. She was treated with an acute repair and was able to return to gymnastics at 6 months and complete her senior season ultrasound guidance into the site of injury of the UCL followed by a guided physical therapy protocol. This protocol resulted in an 88% RTS at an average of 12 weeks. Additionally, medial humeral-ulnar joint space gapping with valgus stress decreased by 9 mm at final follow-up after PRP injection [32] .
Similarly, Dines et al. reported results in 44 competitive baseball throwers with MRI evidence of either partial thickness UCL tears (n = 29 patients) or diffuse signal changes (n = 15 patients) [13] . All athletes had previously failed a comprehensive conservative treatment strategy that included rest, activity modification, use of anti-inflammatory medications, and physical therapy. After PRP injections, 73% of athletes reported favorable outcomes, and 67% of professional throwers were able to return to pre-injury level of competition. Notably, of the 29 patients with partial tears, 22 were proximal tears and 7 were distal tears. Distal tears resulted in a poor outcome in 100% of athletes, similar to the findings reported by Frangiamore who showed a 12.4 times greater chance of failure with nonoperative management with distal UCL tears [25] . Additionally, all 15 patients with diffuse changes reported favorable outcomes [13] .
While these studies have shown promising results, there has been little data regarding standardization of the PRP injections. Injection schedules are greatly varied throughout the literature, ranging from a single injection to three injections in the recovery period. Additionally, the preparations of the PRP vary greatly in concentration of platelet concentrations, and there is a lack of data supporting any particular concentration in the literature. These areas require additional investigation.
Finally, the use of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) has recently become an area of interest as a biologic treatment option. These cells have the potential to differentiate into targeted mesenchymal lineages. Results have demonstrated regenerative properties in patients with avascular necrosis [33] , nonunion [34] , and after meniscectomy operation [35] . While these results are encouraging, there are no clinical studies investigating the use of MSCs with UCL injuries at this time making this an area for future research.
Operative Management
Ligament Repair
Reconstruction of the ulnar collateral ligament remains the gold standard for the majority UCL injuries. However, primary ligament repair could be considered for acute avulsion injuries or in younger athletes reluctant to undertake the yearlong recovery after UCL reconstruction. Additionally, many collegiate and high school athletes who will not advance to the next level of competition may be candidates for UCL repair if the timetable for rehabilitation following reconstruction would outlast their expected career length.
Historically, UCL repair resulted in inferior results compared to reconstruction. Cain et al. reported results of 733 patients who underwent UCL reconstruction and 10 patients who underwent UCL repair. Return to sport rates were higher in athletes treated with reconstruction (83%) versus those treated with repair (70%) [12] . Similarly, in 2000, Azar et al. reported 63% RTS after UCL repair versus 79% after reconstruction [36] .
Results after UCL repair have been more favorable in recent studies (Fig. 5) . In 2006, Argo et al. reported outcomes in 19 female athletes after UCL repair. This cohort included 14 throwing athletes. UCL repair was performed either by ligament plication, suture repair using transosseous drill holes, or suture repair with bone anchors. Favorable results were achieved in all patients with 16 reporting excellent results and 3 athletes reporting good results. All patients returned to their previous level of competition after UCL repair at an average of 2.5 months postoperatively [37] . Similarly, Savoie et al. reported outcomes after UCL repair in 60 patients in 2008. This cohort was composed of 85% throwers, including high school and collegiate athletes. All patients in this report had sustained either proximal or distal UCL tears, likely Fig. 5 a Intraoperative photo reveals tear UCL anterior bundle and split in the flexor/pronator mass. b The UCL tear has been repaired and unitized to flexor/pronator mass using a nonabsorbable suture in a Krakow fashion due to younger patients sustaining acute injuries versus attritional injuries noted in professional athletes. The authors performed a suture repair using bone anchors, and 97% of athletes were able to a return to play rate at the same or higher level by 6 months after repair [16] . Importantly, athletes commonly required a brace when throwing after repair, which has the potential to limit athletic performance and may not be tolerated in many competitive athletes. These more favorable results have been attributed to improved surgical technique as well as suture and suture anchor technology. Suture anchors have become a cornerstone of rotator cuff repairs [38] , distal biceps repairs [39] , ankle ligament repairs [40] , and hand collateral ligament repairs [41] . New technologies have allowed suture anchors to be osteoconductive resulting in improved bone stock, which potentially diminishes complications associated with transosseous fixation [42] . Additionally, newer suture materials have improved load sharing capabilities and increased contact area resulting in both biomechanical and clinical benefits [43] .
Harnessing these technologic advancements in anchor and suture material, Dugas et al. have recently described a technique for UCL repair that the supplemented by an internal brace composed of suture material (Fig. 6) [44] . The authors used a biomechanical study to compare this technique to the modified Jobe technique for UCL reconstruction in a cadaveric model. Gap formation under valgus load was less for the UCL repair augmented with spanning internal brace when compared to the UCL reconstruction group with no difference noted in ultimate failure strength. All failures occurred through the cadaveric bone, with no anchor failures or pull out, and no suture tears [45] . This technique could provide a bone preserving solution and more rapid and reliable recovery for UCL avulsion injuries, though in vivo studies are necessary to determine clinical utility. Based on their recommendations, current candidates for this procedure include younger athletes with UCL end avulsion injuries or partial UCL tears [44] . Although further investigations in a clinical population are warranted, this technique has the potential to allowing appropriately indicated throwers an opportunity to RTS faster than if they were to undergo reconstruction.
Revision
As the number of UCL reconstruction procedures continues to grow, the number of revisions has correspondingly continued to grow with an overall revision rate of 15% [46•] . Revision UCL reconstruction results have been less favorable than primary UCL reconstruction with lower RTS rates, decreased performance, and shorter career lengths [47•, 48] . However, there has been very little data reported on revision surgery after UCL repair. Savoie et al. reported on two patients who underwent UCL reconstruction after a failed UCL repair. Both patients were able to return to previous level of competitive play, and no complications were reported [16] . Theoretically, depending on the technique utilized, revision after UCL repair should be less technically challenging compared to revision following reconstruction. This is primary due to the fact that repair requires less soft tissue dissection and bone removal, which should lead to decreased scarring and more robust bone stock for the revision surgery if bone tunnels were not created [49] .
Conclusions
Ulnar collateral ligament injuries are most commonly treated with reconstruction, especially in elite throwing athletes who sustain midsubstance, distal, complete, or diffuse ligament injury. However, the 12-to 16-month recovery after reconstruction could potentially be reduced in some patients after UCL injury if they are candidates for nonreconstructive options. Ideal criteria for consideration of these nonreconstruction strategies include acute tears, humeral sided injuries, young age, lower demand, and shorter athletic career expectancy. Both directed physical therapy and biologic injections have provided encouraging results with high return to sport rates in appropriately selected patients. UCL repair with suture tape augmentation may hold promise moving forward; however, additional clinical studies are needed. These nonreconstruction options have the advantages of a more rapid recovery time, decreased soft tissue injury, and improved bone preservation compared to modern reconstruction techniques. When considering nonreconstruction options for UCL injuries, it also is critical that timing be considered. If patients spend a significant amount of time pursing these options but ultimately require a UCL reconstruction, they could miss two or more years of athletic activity. Accordingly, treatment strategies must be individualized. While these techniques have all demonstrated encouraging results, further long-term clinical investigations and head-to-head comparisons with reconstruction are still necessary.
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